
THE, GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cure

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
,

, BACKACHE,
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,

UTJIK8Y, SWELLINGS,
, BPBAINS,
Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,

FROSTBITES,

BFBNS, SCALDS,
i;a Wwill iilmiMg' I! I And all other bodily achet

Mia paina,
FIFTY CENTS I BOTTLE.

Bold by 11 IiriwrUta and
Dealer. Direction la 11

language.awa The Charles A. Vogeler Co.

(tin k A. VOOXU 00.)

llalll more, HdU V. SU A,

GAM
Health andHappiness.

2P 9 00 AS OTHERS

VGCMP.? HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
'Kidney Wort brought ma from my crave, ai It

wars, after 1 had been girt n up by 1 J beat doctora la
uouvu." js, n , iwrarau, mecnanic, iujua, ava

Are your nerves weak?
Tldney Wort cured me from rt.rroui arealrneas
e.,arwr i waa not pxpertM ioue."-ar-a m. m. u.

Ooodwu.aVl. CKriitiam Monitor. Cleveland, O,

Hare you Bright's Disease?
KidneT Wort eurd dm whan inv wbIat iu lust

uu cjuus wu una itcv oiooa.
frank Wllaun, Peabody, Kaaa

Sufferine from Diabetes ?
"aUdiwr-Wor- l tli a mast auecesaf ul ram ad T I kav

ever uatM. uirea aunotn immeuiasa reiiei."
VI. 1'MUlpu. BaJJvu, Hutu ton, Tt

Have you Liver Complaint?
Kidney-W- o rarra ma oi cnronie uvar yiiiiiil

aftar 1 prayed to die."
enry Ward, lata CoL Mth Nat Guard, N. T.

Is your Back lame and achingr?
"KidneY-Wor- t. (1 bottled cured ma when I waaao

lam I bad to roll out of bed."
u a. Taumage, juiwauxie, wu.

Have you Kidney Disease?
"Kidney-Wor- t made me sound in liver and kldneyi

after year! of nnjuocemful lu worth
tlabox."-ai- n'l Hodges, WlUiamatown, Wait Ya.

Are you Constipated? .

Tidnev-Wor- t cause eair evacuation! and sored
me after It yeara nie of other medicine"

aeieouraircuuu, dw ainant, ya

Have you Malaria?
"Kidney-Wor- t haa done better than any other

remedy I kav a ever uied In my practice."
it. n. a. liara, ovuui uerv, vs.

Are you Bilious?
"Kidney-Wor- t has done me more rood than anv

other remedy 1 baye ever taken."
aira 4, a. umiioway, aia 1 lat, vreffoa.

Are you tormented with Piles?
"aianey-wo- vermantnitv curta me or Dieeowf

pllee. Dr. W. C. Kline reenmmended It to me."
uoo. u. aum, vaaoier m. Haa, ajvavwD, ra.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"Kidney-Wor- t cured me. after 1 waa glren np to

die by physicians and 1 bad suffered tblriy yeara.
SlbrMgs Malcolm, Weet liatu, Maine,

Ladies, are you Buffering?
"Kldney.Wort cured rue of peculiar troublee of

aeTeralycaraatanilinir. Many friends use and praise
it." UraU.Umoreauz,IaleUMutie,Vt.

Ji you "would Banish Disease
1 and gain Health, Take

fjOSTETTttft

t& 6T05IACH . iP

The reputation of Hoi ettcr'e Stomnch l l'teriai
a preventative o! epidemics, a etomachic, an in
vlk-- ant, a Keneral rctloratlve, and a e dHc for
iever ano ague, inaiKefiion, Dillloue attcct oni.
rueUT allim, nurvoui deb lity. conaMutlonal weak
lies., la uft'ihliKhed apon ttie loand batti of more
than twenty yeara experience, and can no more be
abakenby, the elaptrap nuttruwe ol Ubrcieotlflj
lirvie aeraioiu me everlaating bllle by the wioat
mat runtie mrougti tneir deQlea.

For sale by all Druggleta and Dealers generally.

E. A. BURNETT,

B"Vld.iJouPRINTEn

78 Ohio Levee,
Round-Hol- e Perforator. Power

Sieam

Prices according t Stfle and Quality
or Paper, special discount oa large
urueri :

PHICE PER SINOLB 1.C00
Luer iinaus 4 (JO to 5 50
Bill Uc-aJ- s 2 75 to 4 on
N'ie Heads 2 50 to 3 50
Pck(t Note liends 3 00 to 4 00
Monthly Statements 2 50 to 8 50
BuiinewC nls 2 50 to 4 00
Eovelopcs (hih cut 6s).. 2 00 to 3 50
Envt-lope- s (high cut 6). 2 50 to 4 00
Shipping Taus 2 50 to 3 50
Bills Ladine

, 4 50
Checks, Orders nn l Receipts

(10 books). 3 50 to 4 50
D'Hlifers, all colors, (sinule

thousand) 6x0
Dodger, 0x12 (aingle thou- -

sand). 3 00
1 KR 100.

Widdinr Invitatl ns 50 to 7 00
Bull Invitations.., 2 00 to 5 00
Rail Programme 2 50 to 5
Post.-r,1- X 18 (U sheet) 100 2

500 4 50
" ,18 X 31 (H KllCYt),

., single 100.. i 00
" 24 x 36 full sheet).. 6 00 per 100
' 28 x 43 (mainmoih).. 0 00 per 1C0

tlicl adflitloral HXIIn posters one o two
dollar- -, sptclal tetet oa application for col red
work. .

TJUk DAiLV CAIRO BbLLiiik. 'SAMjfcbAV Ak&MKu smfiMBfi 20, i88f.

The Daily! Bulletin.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION:
DAILY UmOH,

Dally, on year by null.. , 10 14
Daily, ona mnnth.ww..., O
loftily, OI19 VeflktfMMHMNHNMMMNMHIIMM.MII Si
Dally, flye aaeki ....-- 1 0)

rublltbed Tnrj moralng (Mondayi exccpUd)
WEEKLY KDITION.

rtsekly.one year 14 00
Weekly, rnontht 1 OU

Pa bl lined every Monday Boon.
earClubeof ereormore lor Weekly Bulletin at

one time, per yew, II. &0. FoeUije la all eaeet
trrvyaiu.

All coramnnlcationi ihoold be addreiied to
Ji. A. BURNETT,

Pnblliher and Proprleter

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

STATE'S ATTORN BT.
Weareantbortced to announce that Mr. Angui

Leek li an Independent candidate for State'o At
torney of Alexander County, In the approaching
noremDer election.

We are aulhorlred to annoince William N. But
ler ai the Republican candidate for electlen to the
omcooj state Attorney of Alexander County.

CIRCUIT CLERK.
We are autb.ortr.ed to annonnce Mr. Alexander

H. Ityln a an JndeDendent candidate for re
election to the offiea of Circuit Clerk, In the
ccmlng electloc in November.

CORONER.
We are authorleed to annonnce the name of

Richard Fitigerald ai a caididate for
to the office of Coroner at the enialog November
election.

KELLY SAYS TAMMANY WILL DO
ITS BEST FOR CLEVELAND.

From the N. Y.Mall ind KxpreM, Sept, 13

John Kelly was sauntering down Broad-

way weiring a eelf aatisfied smile when a
reporter for the Hail and Express corralled
him about Fourteenth street. "What do
I think about last night's meetingf" said
he, repeating the reporter's first question.
"It shows that Tammany Hall will not go
back od its record as a Democratic organ-

ization, and will heartily support the Dem

ocratic nominees.
"Some doubt is expressed is to the heart-

iness of the endorsement."

"I don't see why it should be questioned.
A sweeping majority Tote carried the reso-

lutions, and what more could be expected f
"Why,1 then, was Grady so liberally

cheered and so enthueically supported in
bis stand against the governor!"

"It was the outsiders present and not
the committeemen who did most of the
cheering and hissing the gallery and the
rear f the room."

"Some think that all but.the merubers of
the committee and representatives of the
press should have been excluded."

"It was the original intention to keep
all others out, but when we learned that
so many were desirous of witnessing the
proceedings, we decide to throw the doors
open to the public as an act of courtesy.
The utmost freedom prevailed, as the re-

sult shows, as to how each one of the mem-

bers of the committee should vote "

"What do you consider will be the result
of the meeting."

"That I cannot say, but I hope for the
best."

"What of Grady's political future!"
"Mr. Grady's destiny is in his own hands.

By coming out for Butler aa he did he
leaves the Tammany organization."

When Mr. Blaine walked down to the
polls the other day, did he fling his shining
ance full and fair in the face of whisky,

or did he fling it fair and full in the face

of Prohibition!

Talkiho about slotfsns, Maine has gone
for Blaine and prohibition, flow would
that do to fly at the editorial heads of the
Republican newspapers in this state? - Cin

cinnati Enquirer. -

Set it down as an undeniable fact the
Republican clatter about Democratic frauds
in Ohio is to cover stupendous Republican
frauds,' including a large importation of
negroes from Kentucky, and ballot-bo- x

stuffing.

The Blaine organ that cm find that the
new Mulligan letters are creditable to
Blaine would no donbt be immeasurably
pleased if it could be shown that Blaine is
a professional burglar and occasionally on
dark nights takes the road with a sand
bag. Chicago Times.

No onb who ever entered the white
house as the president of the United States
encountered greater abuses to reform thsu
those which will confront President Cleve
land, and no man ever brought to the dis
charge of that duty a more earnest purpose
than be will bring.

A pukcious lot of cranks calling them
selves the American Polities! Alliance have
just nominated what they term a president
ial ticket, with W. L. Ellsworth, of Penn
sylvania, for president, and C. II. Water
man, of New York, lor To
add to the feeling of general disgust at
such performances, Belvah Lock wood cool
ly discusses her imagined candidacy, says
the contest is between her and Blaine, and
outlines ber presidential oolicv. "Here
wn come, darn our fool souls; somebody
head us," appears to be a proper sort of
sentiment for a national motto in these
United States.

Tuk action of Tammany this year serves
a double purpose to Democrats. The 60,
ouo honest members of the organization
V.U1 support the Democratic ticket; and
would without the endorsement of Tarn
many, while the purchasable and mercan
tile portion of Tammany will kick under
the lead of Grady, and thus the Democra
cy will be benefitted, because fur every

I, kick of this marketable clement, tbrea

Independent votes will be gained. A recon- -

cilation of this element to the ticket would
have left an impression that its support waa

purchased, because that ia the only way to
get it, and that belief, would have turned
many votes iuto the Republican carop.lhe
Democratic cause is benefitted through
Tammany by the portion it ' attracts and
benefitted by the portion it repels. '

The Cincinnati Commercial-Gazett- e

(Blaine Rep.) pats up a signal f distress.
Of the situation in Qamilton county it
says: "It's no uso hiding the, truth; the
bankers and business men of the Republi-

can party in Cincinnati are not responding
to appeals for campaign funds as generous-

ly as heretaforo. They are inclined to be

cold toward Blaine. It is a burning dis
grace on Cincinnati Republicans that the
expeuses of the big ratification meeting at
Music Hall have not been met yet. The
Young Men's Blaine and Logan club have
not given one dollar of the lf0 they prom
ised." N. Y. Daily News.

At the immense workingmen's mars
meeting recently held in New York city,
a declaration of twenty-fou- r 'reasons for

voting for Cleveland was adopted and one

hundred thousand copies ordered to be

printed for distribution. The declaration
sets forth in comprehensive language the
benefits accruing and to accrue to working
men in every one of Grover Cleveland's
vetoes of legislative measures concerning
which Republican papers have attempted
to make capital, and wherein his approval
of other measures tend to the general wel

fare of that commonwealth. The working-me- n

of New York rightly conclude that a

man who has the ability to faithfully and
impartially govern a great stated can be
trusted to fill the presidential chair.' Their
confidence in Cleveland will not be mis-

placed.

The Misericord la.

Thoso who have been in Florence
have often seen, crossing the narrow
streets at night, a long funeral proces-
sion moving slowly toward the Porta
Pinta; and no one cm have seen it
without a feeling akin to awe. The
flickering torches with their lurid light
are borne, by men shrouded la black
from head to foot. Their faces are
concealed under black masks, and they
carry on their shoulders a coffin, cov-

ered with a black pall. The idlers in
the street make way respectfully and
murmur: "It is the Misericordia."

That measured tread, those ghastly
masks, thoso shroud-lik- e dresses, the
strange, uncertain light of the torches,
the fantastic procession all powerful-
ly impress the mind of the passer-b- y

who seos that solemn show for the first
time, and he involuntarily asks:

"What does all this mean? Whv are
all those men so closely masked? Why
do the people make way so respectful-
ly?"

Sometimes one meots the same pro-
cession in the daytime, but now the
collio is reDlaced bv a litter, the black--

cloth of which is lifted up on one side.
Here again the bearers are the Miser!-cordi- a,

carrying; 80me invalid from his
home to the hospital.

in deep silence the men carry their
suffering burden with a pace so steady
and a band so firm, that scarce any
motion of the litter Is perceptible.
Long practice and careful training
have made them adepts in the art of
nursing; and there are no better or-

ganizers or executants of ambulance-servic- e

than they.
After having succesnfully struggled

against the greatest sconrge of huma-
nityplague the Misericordia under-
took the treatment of that new foe that
presented Itself in the nineteenth cen-
tury that was almost as deadly chol-
era.

When this m alady first appeared in
Florence, it found all the brothers
at thoir posts ready for the
fearful, battle. Other towns of
Italy prove to us that not every one
considered it bis duty to lay down his
life for his neighbor. But such are the
force of habit and tradition that, while
our cities lost heart and were distract-
ed, tbo brothers of the Misericordia
calmlv went on in the way traced out
for tlem by tlio.se six preceding cen-
turies of patient und enduring self- - ab-
negation. In the beginning the habit-
ual signal-be- ll was used for assembling
the members, but, as cases of sudden
death became daily more frequent, and
as tho lugubrious sound contributed to
the general feeling of uneasiness, It
was decided to put an end to it. Un-
happily lack of work was never felt
Sometimes seventy-seve- n litters were
in use atone time, without speaking of
cases of ordinary illness, which aver-
aged seventeen daily. The brothers
were always found to be in sufficient
numbers: four to carry the litter,
while four others followed to relievo
them. Now in rich palaces, but more
often in ruisernblo hovel, tliu brothers
went up three or four stories of dirty
stairs, entered the Infectious room of
the dying dyinjr. not on a bed or ou a
mattress, but on a foul hep of straw;
with thoir tonder and well-traine- d

hands, thoy lifa-- up tho sick man, ami
putting him upon their shoulders, in
all his ropulsivu hideousness, they went
down those) often dangerous stairs,
through dark, narrow puBsagei, and
then gontly deposited their charge on
the litter that awaited them below.
During tho iutensu heuts, when the

, thermometer marked ninety degrees in
the shade, aud every Florentine shel-
tered himself behind the thick walls of
hi palace against the scorching rays
of the sun, tho charitable profession,
crossing tho dsrlod streets, might he
seen at the hottest hours of the day.
Ada DakmniM, in the Munhnttrtn.

The bog peat of Mexico is now being
nsed on a considerable scale as fuel
for locomotives, . stationary engines,
smelting purposes, smiths' 11 res and
household uso. The peat is mixed
with a proportion of bitumen, and Is
aid not only to burn freely, and with-

out smoke in much quantity, but to
give a higher dynamic equivalent of
beat than tho samp amount of wood. ,

SUB
And Every Species of Itching- - and Burn'

ing Diseases Positively Cared.

TCZBM A, or Halt Rheum, with it agoaliing
lit itcning ana nnrning, lniunuy reuevta oy I
warm bath with Cuticnra Soap, and a tingle appll
cation of Cmlcure, the great Hkln Cnre. This
pealed dally, with two or three dose of Cuticura
Heaolvent, the New Blood Partner, to keep the
blood cool, the ponplritlon pure and nirritattog,
the bowel open, the liver and kidneys active, will

peedlly cure Kcreraa, Tetter, Ringworm, Psoria-
tic, Lichen, I'rurttu- -, Scald d Head, Dandrufl, and
every spectre of Itching, Scaly and Pimply Humor
of the Scalp and Skin, when the best p yalclans
and all known remedies fall.

Will McDonald. 8513 Dearbon St Chicago,
gratc-fall- acknowledge a enra of 8at Rhenm on
bead, neck, face, arme and legs for seventeen year ;
not able to walk except on hand and knees lor one
year; not able to help himself for eight vear;
tried hundred of remedlea; doctor pronounced
hit case hopelet' ; permanently cored bv Cuticura
Retolvent (b oort purifier) internally, ana Cutlcire
and Cuticura Soap (the great skin cures )externally.

Chas. Houghton, Esq., lawyer, !M State St., Bot-no-

reports a caae of ! t Rheum under hi obter-vatlo-

for ten ear. which covered the patient'
bodv and llmbt, and to which all known method
of treatment had been applied without benefit,
wb'ch wat completely enred by Cuticcha Rims-dis- s,

leaving a c ean tnd healthy skin.

f. n. Drake, Esq.. Detroit, Mich.,uftVred nntoM
ortures from sait Rheum, which appeared on his
hindt, bead and face, and nearly deitroyed his
eyes. After the moat careful doctoring and a con
tultatlon of physicians failed to relieve him, he
uied the Citictra Kmkdixs, and was cared, and
has remained so to date.

Kr. .Tolin Theil, Wilkeebarre, Pa., write -I
have tufiVred from Salt Rhenm for over eight year,
at timet to bad that I could not atteud to mv butl-ne- t

forweekt ata time. Three boxei of Icticuiu
and four bottle Rksolvint have entirely cared
me of thi dreadful dieaae.

Sold by all drufglsts. Price: CuTici'nA.SOctt.;
Rsboi.vknt.II; SoAP,25ct Poi-ra- n Dui'o and
Cuia c lCo , Boi-t.i- Mats.

bend for "Uow to Cure Skin Disease. '

CUTI Bath, and Nursery Sanative.
Toilet

SAXFORD'S KADICAL CURE
for Catarrh.

Complete Treatment with rn-lial- er

for One Dollar.
The Great Balaamlc DIa Illation

of Witch Hazel, American Pine.
Canada Fir, Maripold, Clover Bloc-ar- m,

etc .called Sanfohd' Radi-
cal Cvuk, for tbe Immediate relief
and permanent cure of every lorm
of Catarrh, from a elmpli; Cold In
the liendto loetof smell, Tttle and
Hearing, Cough and (atarrhal
t'OLtumption. Complete treat-
ment, com luting of one bottle Rad-
ical (ere, one box Catarrhs! Solv
ent, and one Improved Inhaler, In
o' e package, may now be had of
all DrnL'gisi for$l. AtkforSAN-FORD'-

RADICAL CUBIC.
The only absolute Decide we know of "Med

Timet "fbr beet we have found in a lifetime of
suffering. "-- Ir. Wiggln, Botton. "After a
long ttru!'il witu Catarrh, the Radical Cms has
enqoered " litv. S. W. Monroe, i.ewltburgb.
Pa ''I have not found a case that it did not re-
lieve at once." Andnw Lee, Uancheater. Mats.

Poi tib Dai a and Chemical Co., Botton

New Life fur Shattered
COLLINS iVerve, Pa nful Matcieand

v eakened Urgent. Col In'
Volatlc Electric Platter in
ttai tly affics the nervous
system and baulhen pain,
neivousners and debility A

r yt ,ery ron,blne'1 with a highly
s. meoicinai piatt-- r lor c.

Climbing the Spiral Stairs.

Invisible Arcliitecture in a Sew Eng- -

land Parsonage.
Yes," the said, "our children are married and

eon- -, and my husband and 1 alt by our winter fire

much as we 'ld bi fore the little ones came to widen

the circle. I ife Is tomethltg like a tpiral stair-
case: we are all the time coming around over the
spot we tt&rted fr m, only one degree furthur np
the ttalrs."

This 1 a ireity ilinttra'.Ion," remarked her
Irlend, musingly, gazing Into the glowing coals
which radiated a pleasant best from the many- -

windowed stove. "You know we cannot stop toll-

ing np the hill, thou.L."
Surely we cannot, and for myst-l- t I don't find

fault with that necessity provided the advance In
life I not attend- - d w'tli calamity or suffering, fur I
have hart niy tbare of that. Not long eince my
health utterly broke down. My tyttem waa full of
ma ar a. My mgcettoti became thoronglvdlanrder-e- J

and mv nerve were in a wretched ttate. I was
languid, ate little and that without enjoying it, and
baa no ttrenptn or amtitiiou to perlorm even mv
light honeubold dut es. Medical treatment failed
to reach the teat of the trouble. The d teate
which teemed to be weaknei of all the vital organ

progressed until I had several attacks which my
lhyiiciai prunoinrcd to be acute congestion of
theatcmarh. 'J'belattof theae was a detperate
straggle and ! given up to die. As the crisis
hail partially pattKi, my nnanand beard of the
mari s of PARK R's TONIC at an Invigorant In
Jutt tuch caae as mine. I took it and felt hi good
en cts ai one, iiappeareo in prevaue my onay.a
tlinnghthe bletatngof new life bad eoue to me.
Taklug fio otbe-med- ii Ina I continued to improve,
ana am now in oeiter neaitn tntn i nave ren tor a
longtime."

Bxtract from 1 frview wnn the wire o' Rev. P.
Perry, pattor of Baptist Church, Coldbrook, Mats.

BEFORE rAND nrAFTER
Eltctrlt .pallaMat ar ssnt sa 30 Diyi' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOU NO OR OLD.
"VTrHO are toS'.rlnr from Niavout Ditiurr,

YV Loir viT.uTf, Lca or Ntava foaca inViuoa, WuflH Waaitittaa. and all Uom dlaaaaet
of a Paaaot.L Mania rcaultla from Aaeaai and
trrnaa c.uaaa. SpMdy rtil.f and (mmplau mto-rattua-

HMLVW.vittoaanil MamqoD Qu.BiirratD.
Tb. grand.! dittovary of to Nlntttwnth Cantury.
awtdatonoatorllluauatodl'ampblatfraa, adilna
muic hit co., nummu. mien.

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. CLAKA ACADEMY
Is magnificently sltusted In the sontbern part of
Wisconsin. Pupils arriving at Dubaiue, Kaat ua

or Oelena, III., may telephone to Academy
. fur further particular apply for

cataTauel HT. CLAKA ACADStMY.
Klnslnswa Mound, Uraut Co., Wis

ST. Abulia atUDn EDOEWOOD,
t m.nlS.iint il ft ol ex Oov. Washburn, Mad!- -

in. Wl , I a branch ol St. Clara' and offer Una
dncatlonaladvantage. ui

Pennsylvania rr:;
mat VRHtftd vear noons September 10. A milt
tary College with University power. Departments
In Civil Engineering, Chemistry, Clastic and Kn- -

Circular oM spt. W. P. llallldsy and N.B.
hlstlswoodaidof Mi'irs P. W. Barclay, Chas.
elllfbrrand K.H. Cunningham, ol this city, ar

a COL. NIKO. HYATT, President.

E. A. BURNETT,
Book and

Commercial
OFFIG-Ko- . 78 Ohio

COMPLETES IN ALL CYLINDER
PUESSES, JOB PRESSES, -- CARD PRESSES, NEW

T P, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS
FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO. 1 STOCK: Euyelopes, Note -- paper, Letter,
Paper, Bill Heads, Cheek Books, Kecejpt

Books, Ac, &(

A. New Machine for N umber-
ing Checks.

The ONLY Round Hole Ma-

chine in Illinois.

WRiTK

NXVS ADVK rtTlSJtMENTl.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

WIOj Red Tin Tag, Is the beat? I tb pureat; 1

never adulterated with glucuae, baryte, molai et
or any deleteriout Ingredient, aa the cat w th
many othir tobacco.
LORILLARD'S R03E LEAP FINE CUT

TOBACCQ
1 alto made of th finett ttock, and for aromatic

chewing quality I tecond, to mine.
LORILLARD'S NAVY CLIPPINGS

take firit rank as a sol'd dnrab'e imoklng tobacco
wherever introduced

LORILLARD'S FAMOUS 8NUFFS
have been nsed for over VM years, and art sold to

a larger extent than say others.

who are tired of Calicoes that fade la mnshl r or
wa ning will Had the

RICII1IOND PINKS.
PURPLES, "GRAYS," AND

"QUAKER 8TYLES,"
perfectly fast and e lab'e. II you want ai. hones

print, try them. Made In great variety.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

617 St. Cttrlss St. ST. LOUIS, M0.

A. rag-ti-l Oradtuit of two medleal
allege. haa been ionjrei engaged hi tb treat- -

pent of Chronio, Ntrvoua, Hlcln and
Jilocxt Dlaeaae than any other pbrtlclan la
BL Louis, aa cHy pare enow and all utd

Conaultatloa at oflle or by malt,
free and tavlted. A friendly talk or hit opinion
eoitt nothing. When It It Inconvenient to vitlt
th city for treatment, madlclnat can be tent
by mallor ixprst vervwbeie. Cnrableeate
guarauteeilt where doubt xiettit lav frankly
suted. Call or Write,

Hervots Prostratloa. Ptblilty, Mwrtd aid
fhystcal Weakness, tnarlal aad Ctker

afleetleas t Tbraat, Skin aid aee, Bloed

Iisarttles and Bleod ralsoilis;. Ski Aflto- -

Mons, Old Hon and tlaera, ImatdlaftS U
Karrlag, Rktiiatlw, Pllta. gpaelal at;

leitloi t ca frota artT-wark- td brain.

IXBfilCAt CASH racelva syatlal at teatlea.
Diseases arlslig fraas Impndme, Kiotiia,
ladalgaaca r Kxyosarsn,

It I that a pbytlclan faying
particular attention to a class of easee attaint
great aklll, and pbytlclant In regular praetlea
all over the country knowing this, freVi'iently
recommend eaiet to the oldest office Id Ameri-
ca, where every known appliance la retortec
to, and tb proved good rwmwdia of alt
agea and eountrle are uied, A whole hente I

oted for office purpotet, and all are treated with
aklll In a respectful manner; and, knowing
what to do, no experiment! ar made. On ac-

count of the great nnmber applvlnf. tbe
ebargee are kept low, often lower than n de-
manded by othert. If you tecare the tkl I rnd

a ipeedy and perfect life cure, that '. tbe
mportant matter. Pamphlet, S6 pages. Bint

to any adjust free.

puns. MARRIAGE GUIDE ( A
Elegant cloth tnd gilt binding. Sealed for M

eentt in postage or currency Over fifty won.
derrul pen plrturet, true to lire, arucie ootna
ronowina subjects: Who may marry r woonjtt
rhy Prnner age to marry. Who marry first.

Manhood, Womanhood. Phytleal decay, wno
thould marry. Row life and happiness may be
Increased. Those married or eontemplatir
marrvlnir should read It. Itonrht to be real
by all adult persona, then kept under loci aoa
key, Popular edition, same as above, but paper
cover and m pages, U ctnts by mall, Is) wonat
orpottave.

THE
ABE

Mutual Life &

AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized December, 1883, Under tbe
Law or 1883.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Boccenor to Widow and Orphan Mutual Aid So- -

clety, organized July itn, ton, unuar
the law of lWx.

JOHN II. ROBINSON Preldenl
wu btkati- - N nt

J. A. GOLoHTIN Treaturet
C. W. DONMINO Medical Advlaet
THOMAS LBWIB M Becretar)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS fob 1st YEAR.
Wm Htratton. Btratton A Bird, sroter. Cairn. Ill
j. A.boldatlne, olUoldstrna A Roaenwater, whole-tal- e

and retail dry good;C. W. Dnnning, M. D.;
Pres. Bd. Med rtx., ror tensions; Albert Lewis,
com minion merchant: J. H Robinson, count,

ano notary public; Wm. V. Pitcher, com.tudge and Insurance agent: R. II. Balrd, city
street supervlaor; M. Phillip. carpenter and bnllo
er; Thomas Lewis, attorney and secretary i K.V.
P:rce,attorney-t-law- , DuQnotn 111. ; R. C. Pace
catbler of Centennial Banw, Athley. 111.; Albert
Bayden, caihler of Qeorge Connelly Co., Spring
field. III B. at Munn. attorney at-la- 16S Ran-
dolph atreet, Chicago; Hon, Kobt. A. Hatcher, att-

orneyat-law, Charleston. Mo. H. Lelghtoa
cashier First National Bank, Staart. Iowa. .

Job. Printer,

APPOINTMENTS.

Numbering

Perforating
Southern

LADIES

LINCOLN

Accident

SOCIETY,

Leyee. CAIRO, ILLS.

FOR I'jflCI-.fe- .

NEW ADVEKTISKMENTS.

Everywhere Called "The Best."
Infinitely better than llnl i ent.. W.ilnn. n. .n

other piaster Benaun t Cape neorous Plaster.t'iC.

HfYWrr Zon wDt 3" B'pest ngUil 1 Rifle for 15, - 110 Breech Loading
thot-ru- n for 1S, a W Concert

for tr. a i'ii Msglc Lartern for tig. a
Sold Id Watch for "T t tTT ! V alia un.
Watch for $8. Yon Yi III can gel an. ofthese article PREK y' t you will
a 'ow h a s of your I Itnre time evening to intro-
ducing oar new rood. Oue lady Wf a Vflecereda Gold Watch f ee. in a V A l

v. IIrgleaft' rnonn. gentleman got --a.
a tilverwa'cb for fifteen minut ' work A boy 11
years old ernred a watch in i n dav; hundred of
otr.erthav- - dona nearly it well. If yuu have a

agicL ntetnynucan start a buasnett that will
I ay you from 11U to I) every mvht. Si nd at one.
lor our illus rud Catalog! of Go d and Bllvtr
Hatchet, Bull D.itr Keo vera. Kt,v
Glaaae, Indian S;out and Attronomical Telrtcop-e- ,

Telegraph In rumentt, Type Writers, Orgsns,
Ac ordlons. Violins, c, c. It may cart yon on
the road towvaith

WOHLt MANUFACTURING CO.,
Vii Narsan Street. New York.

The Science of Life. Onlv$l
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF. lT J
on Manhood

Exhausted Vitality. Nervous and Physical De
bility. Ptematnre Decline lu Man, Krrort of
loutn, tnd nntold misorlvt retulttng Irom India- -

eretion or excei.es A book for every man, young.
mlddle-tge- d and old. It contain! 124 prescription
or all acuta and chrome dtteatet, each one of
hlch I Invaluabt. ro lound by the Author.

whoie experience for 23 yeartti inch a probably
ever oerere reii to tbe lot or any pbyttcian. ato
aigaa, lound Ir. beautiful French muilin, emboa-t-

cover, lul' kilt. Knaranterd to be a finer work
in tviry tente mechanical, literary and profea-tlota- l

than any other work told In this country
fcr$i SO. or the miney will be refunded in every
Inttanca. Pilce only ll.Ou by mall, post-pai-

Illustrative tarn le o centt. fend now. Gold
medal awarded tb aathor by the Natlo al Medical
Aeaociatloo, to the rfltcrri of which he refer.

Thlt book thould be read by the young lor In
struction, tnd by the afflicted for relief it will
benefit all. London Lancet.

There I no member ol society to whom tblt
book will not be nteful, whether youth, parent
guard an, Initructor or lerg man. Argonaut.

Aaerett toe reaooor weutcai mautuie, or ut
W. II. Parker, No. 4 Bulfincb Street. Botton,
Mis., wbu may b consulted on all diseases re
quiring skill and experience. Chronic and obsti
nate dltea.e that have baffled ITl A I the
skill of all o'her pbyitclanta ILIjIXXj t pe- -

clslt; Such treated sue- - TJ I VC1? 1 L
eetarully without an mat 1 JI A Ul'ilil'
aneeol failure Mention this paper.

IS"
Smith

JCeui Oileimi.
Oaaiai DHMbw t, IBM i Gloclnsj Ma, H.1IM- -

uNDta TBI avaricas or tsi

United States Government,

$1,300,000,
Appropriated by the General Government

$500,000,
Contributed by the Citizens of New Orleans.

$200,000,
Aiuropriated by Mexico.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the State of Louisiana.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the City ( New Orleans.

From $5000 to $25,000,
Appropriated by Innumerable State, ;Cltle

' aad foreign Countries,

Every Stitt and Ttrfitavy in th Unien rfrettnted,
and naarly aH th Liading Nstlm and

Ctwntni el the Will.

Th Biggest Exhibit, tho Biggest Buddta,; aad th
Bigg Ml Indastrial IrsM In th

World's History.

arrijciTtoNS vol sihiiits AttstDTiicirviD
oovaaMoitsartoiAHDAOastTia Vaiisttor auHJsoT thaii thosb or ami

kxrowTioif avia atux

The cheapest rate of travil tvtr know ia.
the annali of transportation tocsred for tho
people evtrywhere. ,

Kor inforaihtion, address
at. A. BURKK. '

J Director Gcaeral, W. L Q. C.
. nmw uataHS,AM


